
WILD WINTER WAG --  STOCK TRIAL
ASCA SANCTIONING PENDING

 FASA/ASCA/FLA WORKING DOG CLUB INC
Black Birch Farm South-Morriston, Fl

       Feb 9,10,11,12,13, 2022
6 arena trials in 3 day PLUS
**NEW**4 Ranch Trial Dog cows /sheep.
Feb 9,10-RTD-- 8 cattle runs/day 12 sheep/day
Feb 11,12,13 –arena trials—2 arenas will be running at all
times with sheep and cattle running concurrently
HANDLERS MEETING DAILY AT 8AM

Stockdog Arena Trials: Cattle (3 head) & Sheep (3 head) &
Ducks (5 head call ducks)
Friday—course H cattle(clockwise), course G sheep/ducks right hand pen
Sat—course H cattle(counter clockwise), course  G sheep/ducks  left hand pen 
Sun-course H cattle( clockwise), sheep course  G right hand pen, ducks course H clockwise
All courses will start with a take pen cattle, sheep and ducks
Fri/Sat/Sun cattle and sheep will run concurrently - ducks when cattle is done

JUDGES:  ANDREA HOFFMAN AND ROY SAGE
WED ROY-RTD CATTLE ROY RTD-SHEEP

THRUS ANDREA-RTD CATTLE ANDREA RTD SHEEP

AM PM

FRIDAY Sheep -Andrea Sheep-Roy

Cattle - Roy Cattle-;Andrea

Ducks - Roy Ducks-Andrea

SAT Sheep - Roy Sheep - Andrea

Cattle - Andrea Cattle - Roy

Ducks - Andrea Ducks - Roy

SUN Sheep-Andrea Sheep-Roy

Cattle-Roy Cattle-Andrea

Ducks-Roy Ducks-Andrea

 ARENA TRIALS -50 max runs Am and 50 PM available Fri,Sat,Sun- AM sheep 21, cattle 14, ducks 15 -same PM
RANCH TRIAL DOG -20 max runs available, 8 cattle and 12 sheep

ENTRY FEES

Cattle- $55, sheep $45, ducks $35
*******SPECIAL WEEKEND PRE-ENTRY DEAL ARENA TRIALS - enter all  3 days arena

trials am/pm all classes same dog--$700 (savings of $110)
RANCH TRIAL CLASSES ARE $75 EACH-ONLY 1 Q SCORE NEEDED TO TITLE

Day of entries if available will be an extra $5/class

NO REFUNDS after closing date

Course Director– Billie Richardson--entry clerk Diane Menard



Make checks payable to 
Black Birch Farm South and mail to :

Diane Menard 
    7551 SE 181 Ct.

          Morriston Fl. 32668
 ASCA entry form-https://www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/stockdogentyform.pdf

Pre-entries open on Jan 12, 2022 and close on Feb 1, 2022 by POSTMA  RK  
Exhibitor run order will be by random draw the night before each triaL

***AWARDS***
FRI/SAT/SUN

HIGH COMBINED WTCH AUSSIE
HIGH COMBINED NON-WTCH AUSSIE

HIGH COMBINED OTHER BREED
MOST PROMISING STARTED DOG 

(to be decided by 3 highest score average in cattle,sheep,ducks

 )
Special prize and ribbons for completion of a WTCH at this trial

Each trial will have High in Trial , cattle, ducks
1-4 placement ribbons
plus additional prizes

OTHER INFO
Injured livestock expenses including veterinary and disposal fees will be the responsibility of the handler/owner. Replacement  cost of livestock  are Cattle $800, sheep 
$200, ducks $25.
All non-ASCA registered dogs must be registered with a tracking number from ASCA to receive titles. See ASCA.org website for details.  You may also register for a 
tracking number at the trial. 
In the case of duplicate postmark entries, a random draw will be made of those entries to determine the order of acceptance.  Entry forms are available on the ASCA 
website (www.ASCA.org).  Day of show entries will be allowed if space is available. A waiting list will be established if the trial fills. 

Entrants are responsible for all damage caused by themselves, their dogs, and their family members.  Please clean up after your dogs.  All dogs must be ON LEASH at 
all times except during their run.  Failure to comply with the above will result in the entrant being asked to leave and no refunds will be given.  Please note ASCA’s 
Bite incident policy will be strictly enforced if a dog is involved in an altercation with another dog or person or child.  NO entry from dog/handler disqualified from 
competing in ASCA stock trials or a person not in good standing will be accepted into the trial.

Country Chalet Inn-- 11 miles 352-489 2554
Comfort Suites-- 14 miles 352-322 2912
Two Rivers Inn 352-489 2300-- 14 miles
Dinner Bell Motel 352-489 2550 14 miles

La Quinta—Ask for ASCA discount 352-861 1137–22 mi
Red Roof Inn Ocala-352-732 4590–19 mi

Motel 6 Ocala-352-732 3131--21 mi
Black Prong Equestrian Center and campground- rents mini appts. ( book early)

15 mi 352-486 1234 frank@biglick.com

Covid 19 statement: All state and local Covid 19 regulations will be followed. Per ASCA’s guidelines, exhibitors showing any 
symptoms or with relatives with any symptoms must stay home and not participate in any events. People who test positive or 
have relatives who test positive should follow state and local quarantine rules.  Entry fees will be refunded for any Covid-19 
related cancellations.

 
FMI—BLACKBIRCH.FARM@YAHOO.COM-–508-615 3668

ALL HERDING BREEDS ARE WELCOME

http://www.ASCA.org/
mailto:frank@biglick.com
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